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WHAT THE PEOp^ say

For. tiie Oerette.
' ' 'HI INCOME TAX.

Mb. Editor :—I believe an attempt will 
be made title winter In Coagrees to reenact 
tue odious Income tax,

I hope the Pdtnoorau will not be caught
In that trap.

Th. law was unconstitutional.
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A FÄW LITTLE ITEMS FOR “TILE 1 ^or Sal«.
boys” to peruse. I TIZÄSSSfÄÄ wnMr Fron‘

The Pbtenix Steam Fire Engine Com- Tar^? lo/e *“ Jackson between Blxtb and

5™ "fothe». ofTrenton, N. T„ which PIto lots on GUpln Avenue between Har- 
delivered yesterday. The company risen and Broome streets.

JJ ®ow ,n. oxoellent condition, and with £!ve *ote adjoining and north of the above, 
their addition of yesterday, can muster i wVe ,ota a*1®- W. corner Harrison and 
1,100 feet of first claee hose: Covering Avenue.
Comnanv“?" ^thet.W“hli:?‘0n Fl»l AV#Dae b*tWe0n

if y> b 1)6611 t€mP°r*ri*y thrown Five lots on Pennsylvania Avenue and 
out of service, on account of some slight Fourteenth street, 
repairs now being made.

The Friendship Fire Company have 
recently made a very decided improve
ment by erecting a stairway from their T?OR SALE.—a. wen estanusnea grocery 
engine room to the second story, and* -F stand, with or without the dwelling, in 
propose to fit up and furnish the latter a prosperous part of the city. Address *‘X 
!oor as a reception room and parlor.The Y Z’ ’tbiB °moe- deoZMf
Friendship is th oldest company in the 
city, and on the 24th inet,, oelebrated 
the 102d anniversary of their existence, 
having been instituted Deo. 24th, 1775.

SECOND EPITIDff 

WASHINGTON.

1

THEE WAR.
A

Bid
.101* Osman Pacha’s Reoord.

Report that He will be Tried for the 
Slaughter of the Wounded.

ATTEMPTS TO REIMPOSE THE 
INCOME TAX.

ICO*
'3*Î1

. 34 Ï ■Pref. WESTERN REASONING,• ion*

SÏ ;
■4Article 1st. Section 2nd or tbe constitu

tion «ays: 'Ilopreeentativee and dlrecttaxtw 
■hall be apportioned among the eeveral 
State, which may be lnoluded within till* 
Union, according to their respective num- 
bera.”—nwilwi, not wealth or income,— 
Representative, and threat taxes are here 
put upon tho same footing.

ir representative« must go by number«, 
ao must direct taxes. That Is, that Now 
Tork Stale bavlng me greatest population 
among tbe loverai u ta tea, «boula pay tbe 
moat tax*, and an Delaware U among tli e 
least populous, ehe should only pay 1 n 
proportion.

It may eoera epeclou« that Congre» 
eould lay a tax according to wealth—but 
It 1« not law.

A»lf to enforce the matter. HecBbn 8th 
of same Art!ele| say«, "No capitation 
or other direct tax shall be laid, unless In 
proportion to tho census or enumeratlou 
hereinbefore directed to be taken.”

There are some other direct taxes that 
irregular In the respect also, oauslng 
burdens to toll more heavily on somo 

hiatus proportionally than others.
It Is probable that the New England law

yer» are well «ware of this matter ; but 
that It suits them to be silent Just now.

Tho South ami West can straighten this 
matter out If they want to.

It would doubtless save some money If 
the several .States were allowed to collect 
those taxes by their own

When -Mediation Become* Interven-Reasons of the South and West for Desir

ing to Irrspose an Income Tax—Unequal 
Division of ike National Burdens.

Washington, Dec. 27,1877 
The argnment which will be made in 

favor of the reim position of the income 

tax is thtyt this is the only way to make 
the burdeii of internal taxes equal, or 

nearly so, over the whole country. Mr. 

Randolph Tuoker, of Virginia, one of 

the Committee of Ways and Means, .has 

prepared a statement on this subject, in 

which it in shown that in 1875, out of a 
revenue filom internal taxes of somewhat 

over $103,000,000, the Northeastern States 

inoludiug Maine, New Hampshire, Ver

mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut paid 84,000,000, but in pro

portion to population should have paid 
$9,260,000, and according to wealth near” 
ly 14,000,04)0.

The Mllddle States—New York, New 

Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware— 
paid 24,000,000. Their oontnbution ac
cording to population would have been 
the warne amount, but their proportion 
according to wealth would have been 
38,600,000.

The Northwestern 8tates and the Ter
ritories, Including Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Min
nesota, Kansas, Nebraska, Montana, 
Dakota, Colorado, Arieona, Idaho, Utah 
and Wyoming, paid 43,600,000. 
proportionate share according to popula
tion would have been only 30,333,333, and 
according to wealth oti 27,600,000.

The Southern Middle States, including 
Mar y land, Virginia, West Virginia 
North Carolina, Kentucky and Missouri 
paid $26,000,000, hut their porportiou ac
cording to population would have been 
only $17,760.000, and according to wealth

* ill ,800,000.
lie cotton States, including South 

Carolina. Texas, Arkansas and Tennesse 
paid $2,260,000, but their proportion ac
cording to population would have been 
$19,60o,OOd, but according to wealth $17,- 
000,000, ‘

The Pacific States paid over $3,000,000, 
but according to population should Lave 
paid less loan $2,000,000, and according 
to wealth less than $2,250,000.

It is asserted by the advocates of the 
income tax that nearly all tho untaxod 
government bonds are owned in the 
Northern seaboard States» and that the 
only way to make this kind of property 
contribute its share to the general reve
nue is t o lay an income tax. There is al
so ad et er mi na ion to lay a high taxon 
large incomes, the prevailing idea on 
this subject is being to exempt ail in** 
comes under $5,000, and to graduate the 
tax from one per cent up to five, and 
some eveh wish it up to seven or eight, 
per cent on incomes exceeding $30,000 
or 40,000. The general belief is that the 
Northwest and South will join together 
to impose the inc- me tax, and the prin
cipal question seem to be about its 
amou ut. A plan will be urged on the 
House to »o regulate the income tax as 
to exempt all incomes derived from sal
aries or Professions or the actual labor 
of the individual, and tax only the ac
cumulated wealth which itself yields an 
income to its possessors. This is thought 
to be the <|)uiy fair way to levy an inooine 
tax, and several Represen’ atives will 
urge that a tax thus laid 
ed wealth ought to bo constant part of 
the internal revenue system.

Do not throw away your hard earned 
money fdr every new conph syrup ad- 

rocure that 
4, Dr. Bull’s

IS* turn.
. «X 
. 32*

■THOMAS R. LALJLY, 
Real Estate Agent, 

602 Market St.

London, Dec. 18.

Tbe Herald’s special correspondent at 
Bucharest telegraphs that It is currently 
rumored and generally believed there 

that Osman Pacha will be tried by a 
military court of the highest jurisdiction 
for tbe slaughter of the wounded after 

a great batrle of July 31, the light before 
the Qrlvltza redoubt on September 11, 

and several other minor engagements.
CAN A BUTCHKB BK A HEBO ?

The discoveries made by the Russians 

since occupying the fortification of 

Plevna, Information gained from Turkish 
officers, and above all, the absence of’ 
Russian prisoners, although several hun

dred had been captured during all th» 
engagements, leaves no responsible 

doubt that the Turks under Osman 
Pacha have been guilty of deeds which 
will render his now illustrious name 
forever infamous.

It will be remembered that in August 
1875, a special military commissiou sat 
in Washington to try Wlrz, charged with 
destroying the lives of soldiers confined 
In Andersonyille military prison. The 
crimes of which FPirz was convicted,and 
for which he was afterwards hanged,were 
less offensive to the code of modern war
fare thau those imputed to Osman 
Pacha. Every day brings to light some 
now horror at Plevna. Russia has or
dered 1,200 Krupp field guns.

The Russian Agency of St. Petersburg 
says the ^Porte’s request for mediation 
will be declined, because, according to 
International law meditation is only 
possible when solicited by both belliger
ents; otherwise, meditation becomes 
intervention. It further states that the 
English Cabinet, in encouraging the 
Porter to further resistance by convok
ing the British Parliament earlier than 
usual, will compel the Russiausto march 
ou Constantinople, causing the precise 
result which it seeks to avert.

dec*8tfto*5.
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ÄS FOR RENT.—The store No. 218 Market 
street, now In the oocupanoy of James 

A. Sanders. Possession given on the 28th 
or March next. Inquire at the First Na
tional Bank. GEO. D. ARMSTRONG. 

deo26-tf.

'
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Senator Conkling may be wonted 
in the New York fight after all. A 
prominent democratic senator, name 
not given, is reported to have said a 
day or two since that Roosevelt and 
Prince would be confirmed if the 
President would return their fnomina- 
tion to the Senate. This would Beem 
to be an intimation that some of the 
democrats who voted with Mr. Conk- 
lieg bad experienced a change of 
heart.

..................................................................... '
Registered.................... .................. .
LUCAL STOCKS AND BONDS 

meinzton Coal Oas Company
[sMjsl Bank of Delaware..........
Inlon National Bank................
(JitNational Bank..................

B»uk*Wli! Änd Brandywine’. ! 

«aware Fire Ins. Co 
«ltwarcR. K. Co......

State Bonds..,

ÏjlOR SALE.—Tbe very handsome bulld- 
: lng lot on Pennsylvania Avenue and 
rankfln street, 178 feet front on tbe Avenue 

Apply to C. pTJOHNSÖN,
aug31-tf. 418 Market street.

■r

. »*
. 61U

XOK BALE Three ounaing lots on 
Jackson street, between 6th and 7th.— 

_ve building lots on Fifth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jaokson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this office. mar4t

i IH
... 161

anC :
thei I

25
103•iftware _

.jßiDgtOD City 6s.............................. ..
rilnilm!toi; City Ss ..............................
•w castle County Loan..........................
JJ-are Kail road. first Mortgage...
Säware Kni I road, extension...........
riim. audNorthermflrst Mortgage 
Iware Western R. K., l«t morte 
fa.PawW*'* Railway Co. 1st mort.. 100
[lio&ic Hall Co Bonds..................... ••••••• —

WILMINGTON MARKETS.

FOR SALE. —A 90 acre farm, stone 
buildings, well watered, fruit and shade 

trees, woodland and a pleasant location, 
neanJ ntrevllle, Del.

JAMES DEL A PLAINE.

. If#

... 102 AMERICAN INATlTUTt. 

QUINTUPLE 

HIGHEST AWARDS!

in«

Deo. 10, 1877.—d&wtf
machinery.
W. F. QtriNBY.

siitjaLsr waifs..

ago. 17 OR RENT.—A farm In Brandywine 
Hundred or 166 acres, ljf mile from 

-Jolly Oak Station suitable for milk dairy. 
Well fruited with apples and cherries. 
Inquire of I. N. LODGE.

dec24-ltawAwtf.

£
L,Doc. 28,1877. 
rvnne Mills ror

Wlf.MTNOTON,

locmdUrain- Correct«! Dally.

»Flour....
_ 'lour..........
Superfine Flour 
«faut

There are no police oasefi to record to-

Only King’s Qodd Samaritan cough 
syrup.

W or king men’s Loan Association meets 
this evening. - >

Tho Orphans’ Fair at Institute Hall 
continues to be largely attended.

The circulation of the Daily Qazet** 
anjoya a constant and healthy increase*

Plots, Halo bill« and all other|kinds of 
job work done at this office at the lowest 
rafiee.

I)r. Gallagher, tho «killful dentist can 
bo klwayfl b« fourni at hia.offlce, No. 8 R. 
Jfil th htreet.

For the first time in naveral days a 
little sunshine struggled through the 
olouds this morning.

The DklawaNb Gazbtth, tbe best 
paper iu Delaware, is out for this week 
and can now bo obtained at this office.

day. Their1873! ÉT VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT 
IN SMYRNA.—1st. A throe-story 

brick dwelling and store house, Com-

Sierce 3troet. 2nd. The largo and comiuo- 
lous two-story brick store house 8. W. 

corner of Main and Commerce streets-— 
Both buildings are in first-rate order, situ
ated in the centre of the business part of 
the town and can be rented at moderate 
rates. Possession of the first house given at 
a day’s notice. The second, on the First 
day of March* hext.

GEO. W, CTÎMMTN8, 
___________ Hmyrna. Del.

......... N.fiOa 9.00
.......... 7 ooa 8 00
.......... 6 T5a 6 60

1 M

ANDOld Corn
racNewlo

!miy ana sen ntooK«, 
Bonds ar.d Gold ln N 
York, Fltila,Baltimore 
and local markets.

I BIMIICK6 AND UUhKKIU, 

buiu House Building. Entrance on St 
Htreet.

Agents for American, Red Btar, Inman 
kdCunatd bines to Great Britain and 
joolmeiil ol Europe.

FOR HALE.
[WFhareH Delaware R. R» Cô. Stock. 
Ilwa&iir.-- k.i' luern’ Bunk Htock.

%NL’tf-rosic'
■ep26-daw

Cl ALE OF COW8.
O The Nubscrlbers will 
sellât Public Hale, at Ked 
Lion, East Marlborough,
Chester countv, Pa.,

MONDAY, JANUARY, 7th, 1878,
At 1 o’clock, F. M.v

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, FRESH AND 
HP k IN GERS and a LOT OF YOUFG 
BULLS, TWÖ UNBROKEN 3 YEAR 
OLD COLTS.

Webb A. Nichols, Auctioneer.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW MACHINE

“The Best in the World.
V

M

UA MLUOAMßtU
OF THEUNANIMOVS OPINIONS 

• JUDGES.
1873, *‘Thla Machine is a decided Im

provement over all other machines In the 
market, and fully merlu the Grand Medal 
of Honor.”

1834. *‘We unanimously recommend U 
for the highest award wlùch 11 it in the power , 
of the Imtilule to bes.ow.”

1875. “We unanimously recommend that 
tho Great Medal of tho American Insti
tute be awarded to tho Exhibitor« ior this 
machine.” _

187«. “We respoctfully recommend that 
the Groat Medal of the Amerlcau Institute 
bo awarded to the manufacturers for this 
machine.” ,

1877. “We do not hesitate to declare It 
tho best Hewing Apparatus in tho world.— 
Wo recommend for It the highest recogni
tion under tbe rules that can be awarded—

We all have our preferences; but no 
one prefer« to hear a crying 
the fact is so well known tn 
baby syrup would at once quiet it.

HILADF.LPHIA, WILMINGTON A 
BALTIMORE RAIL ROAD.

r’B 26th, 1K77.
Trtlu will leave Wilmington as follow«

SILL A BAILEY.
de20

THE RESERVOIR CONTRACTORS 

Reporta bave been in circulation 
during the Dust few days in regard 
to tbe financial standiog of Messrs. 
Collins & Kennedy, contractors for 
the completion of tbe Cool Spring 
Reservoir, many of which are grossly 
exaggerated. It is not true, as staled, 
their mouey in tbe bands of the City 
Treasurer, has been attached Execu
tions have been issued and judgments 
rendered aganist them, but they will 
not altogether iar exceed 81000 iu 
amount. __________ __________

baby when 
at Dr. Bull’sSi

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
FARM

For Sale.

Philadelphia and Intermediate Stations, 
56,‘10, ÿ03, y 47, 10 00 a. in., 2 30, 4 60,
ÏI.ÎF. p. in.

SEASONABLE!Phiia.aii'l New York, 2 00, 544, a.m. 12 37,
p. in.

B&iiunore and Intermediate Stations,
In. m.
IttUmorc and Washington, 12 61,118, 830, 
JD.12.54, 12.60, 6,09, p. in.
Train* for Delaware Division, leave for: 
New Castle,6.20,930, a. m. l.lff, 6 2' , p.m, 
Wyoming and Intermediate BiatloUK,at 
l.a. m.. l 16,6^0 p. m.
Delmar »ml Intermediate Stations 9.30,

As housekeepers are placing away FURS 
it is important to have

as nouseaeepe
and WOOLENS, it is important to in 
them protected from MOTHS by using

The undersigned, a committee 
Trustees of tue Poor, of New Castle C

of the 
ounty,

» y

r at private sale, the farm known as 
HARE’S CORNER FARM, belonging 

to said Trustees, situate ih New casUeHun- 
dred, (near Hare’s Corner) fronting on the 
public road leading from Hare’s Corner to 
Christiana, and, also, the State Road lead
ing from Dover, containing

ABOUT 160 ACRES, 
mostly Improved and productive land.

A

GUM CAMPHOR,ry

Which, being voh&tlle Its odor permeates 
the entire mass or bundle of goods, and is 
soon dissipated when they are again open
ed ; or,
Genuine PERSIAN INSECT Powder, 

Which, of late years, has been successful
ly used for the same purpose, and which is 
also an excellent article for the destruction 
of small (red) Roaches, Bed Bugs, Fleas on 
cats, Lice on poultry, etc. It is best appli
ed by means of the Powder Rifle, thereby 
stifling Insect life by producing more dust

Slfntwurih's Roach Exterminator
We nave found, from several years ex 

perlence, to be the most uniformly saf-lsfac 
lory and efficient article for destroying 
Roaches, Mice, Ac.

PVLVEK1ZBB BORAX

>ry ■.,115, p. m. Tne W. St N. R. R. Victim.—Thurs
day morning Coroner ttaubo, of 
Chester county, proceeded to bold an 
inquest on the body of Hagan who 
wus killed on Cbristmas nigh’, near 
Sager’s Station on the W. * N. R. R. 
Suspicions being entertained that 
Hagan bad been foully dealt with 
and bis body placed on the track, the 
jury adjourned in order to allow a 
closer investigation of the case. Last 
evening Ihe jury again assembled, 
and as there were no further develop
ments a verdict w»s rendered to the 
effect that Hagan “came to his death 
by being crushed under tbe cars while 
in a stale of intoxication.”

Kbopbminq.—The First Presbyterian 
Church which bas been closed for the 
space of four months for repairs will be 
opened on the next Sabbath morning by 
a sermon by the Rev. Alexander Ï, Mo- 
Gill, D. D., of Princetown Theological 
Seminary,

The Sabbath school anniversary will 
be celebrated in tbe afternoon, that be
ing the day in which the churoh begins 
the 140th year of its existence.

ShvtHe Board.—At Ryan's saloon, No. 
102 Market street, to-morrow evening, a 
game ot sliullie board will De played be- 
twoed Mortimer and Weldin, and Mat 
Ryan and his partner, ail of this city. A 
match is being arranged to come off 
sometime after New Year’s, between 
Ryan and Valentino of this city, and 
Nicholls and Long, of Philadelphia. 
Long is the champion shuffle board play- 

f the United Mates.
Was hot Waited Upon—Mr 

O’C. Fox, undertaker, wishes it stated 
that he was not called upon, as reported 
by a committe of Washington Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M., in relation to the body of L. 
H. Warren, which was Interred by the 
Masons on Sunday last. He gave the 
body to undertaker Mitchell at the lat
ter’s request and without being request" 
ed to do so by any member of the Lodge.

A Free Exhibition of fine oil paint
ings at MtSbrs. Merrick * Drake’s auc 
tion store takes place to-morrow after
noon, they will be closed out at auc
tion commencing Saturday evening 
Dec. 29—as there will be no reserve 
this will offer our citizens an excellent 

works of merit

THE SPECICAL MEDAL OF 18T7.”
SUNDAY TRAINS.

|pMla<lHj>hla anil Intermediate Stations, 
li(\a. ra. 6.00.6.30, i*. m.
[Philadelphia ami New York, 2.09, 5 44, a.

[Haliiniore ami Washington, 12 61, 1 16 a

WHEELER & WILSON M’F’G C0„
The improvements consist of a FRAME 

MANSION HOUSE, LARGE BARN, 
TENANT HOUSES, GRANARY, and 
other outbuildings. There is also a good 
apple orchard on the premises. The ra
Is In good condition, the land having been 
recently limed and the buildings put in 
good repair.

Persons wishing to view the premises, 
will be showu the same on applying to 
Thoe. Appleby, the teuant, and all other In
formation as to terms, Ac., will he given 
on application, either or the undersigned. 

pAN’L FARR A, 'Wilmington, Del. 
WM. C. LODGE, Brandywine Hd.
TH08. BIRD, tit. George’s Hd. 

novo-3taw<itwtf

914 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA., 

dec28-2tdeod.ils, and at all its agoncles.
n« For fut her Information passen g 

ferrai tu the time Lables posted at the 
H. F. KENNEY, 

Superintendent

on accumulât-t liar les Speent,
Weiss Beer Brewery,

at

srmjiAL notices. 'in- AX»
vertised; when you can 
standard remedy for 
ceugb syrup. Price, 25 oeütK a bottle.Bottling EstablishmentIF- Hunker« Hitter 

Wine of Iron.
Iu never been known to fall in the cure 
rteakuc«s, attended with symptoms, in- 

don to exertion, loss of memory, 
Wtity of breathing, general weakness, 
ttorof «i I «ease,'weak, nervous, trembling, 
«uful horror of death, night sweats,cold 
*iweakness, dimness of vision, languor, 
«versai lassitude of the muscular sys- 
J enormous appetite, with dyspeptic 
[JJOi ikut hands, Hushing ol tho body, 
jpttsof the skin,pallid countenance and 
«puons on the face, purifying the blood, 
pin tlm back, heaviness of the eyelids, 
went black spots flying before the eyes, 
^temporary suffusion and loss of sight; 
Pl ot attention, etc. These symptoms 
pwist iroill a weakness, and to remedy 

K, F. Knnkel’s Bitter Wine of 
fails. Thousands are now 

•alth who have used It. Get the 
Take

coug
ISC

Is also successfully used by many house, 
keepers for driving away Roaches and 
Ant».

Register’s Order.
RBGISTBR 8 UFFICK,

New castle Co., October 1.1877.
Upon tln|j application of Jane Campbell, 

Executrix of John Campbell,
New Castle Hundred in

Comer of Seventh and DuPont Sta* 
Wilmington, Delaware.

Private families served dally with Bottled 
Lager, Porter Ale Weiss Beer, AC. 

Orders left at H. Feldmeier’s 8. E. oorner 
of Second and Walnut streets, will receive 
prompt attention.

3
Administratrices’ Sale CARBOLIC ACID

late 
said

county, deû’d, It is ordered and directed by 
Register that the Executrix afore

said, give notice of the granting of Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate, of the 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters. In klx of the most public places of 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present the same or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause 
Inserted within the same 
Delaware Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished in Wilmington, and to be continued 
therein weekly two months.
( } Given under the hand and Seal oi
i li.s. > Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
< wy. > New Castle, in New Castle County 

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Register

desfrovs all the lower order of plants and 
i nimAlfl ; is cheap and effective, but leave* 
a uisu^reeableodor (to mauy people) quite 
persistent.

Of—OF—

REAL ESTATE!
CORKOSIVB SlTBLI.HATE,

UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

IVIodel and. Diploma

Under and by virtue of the last will and 
Testament of John Lynam, deceased, will 
be sold at public sale, on •

An active poison (to be used with great 
care), best suited for use on bedsteads and 
furniture, and along the edge of carpets, in 
solution.

«F All the above articles for sale at rea
sonable prices, and information concerning 
their use and nature cheerfully given by

Z. JAMES BELT, 
Successor to E. Brlnghurst A Co., 

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
Comer Sixth and Market streets

<>(

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1878,
At 10 o’clock, a. m.,

On the premises, the following described 
real estute. situate in Christiana Hundred, 
New Castle County, Delaware, about one 
mile and a half from Wilmington, and 
near the Delaware Junction Railway Sta
tion, via :

No. 1. All that tract of land, with a brick 
Mansion House and stone Barn, etc.,there
on, on the road, known as Latimer’s Road, 
leading from the Wilmington and Christi
ana turnpike road to theR., W* A B. R. R. 
near the Delaware Junction, containing 
about EIGHTEEN ACRES, more or less, 
and bounded by lands ol David Lynam, 
Henry Latimer and Jonas B. Stidham, de
ceased.

No. 2. All that tract of laud, situate on 
the above mentioned road, and containing 
about TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, more or 
less, and bounded by lands of said David 
Lynam and Jonas B. 
and Latimer’s lane.

No. 3. All that tract of land situation the 
above mentioned marsh lane or road and 
the northwesterly side of the said Wil
mington and Chrlstianaturnpike. and con
taining about ELEVEN AND THREE- 
QUARTERS ACRES, more or less, and 
bounded by lands of said David Lynam, 
Jonas B. Stidham, deceased and Thomas 
Lynam.

The foregoing real estate Is beautifully 
situated and is highly cultivated, very 
productive and extremely valunble either 
for trucking or general farming purposes.

ALSO,
At the same time and place all that lot of 
land and premises with aTHKEK-STOKY 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE thereon 
erected, being No. 619 Freuch street, In the 

City of Wilmington, Bel.
Terms will be made known on day of 

sale. A portion of the purchase money cai.
Possession given

rj

AWARDED TO
It nev the same to be 

period In thedray’s ferry Printinz InK Works-SScv, Sold only In $1 bottle«, 
uw *'•K tinkers, 
ut tor Kunkel’h Bitter Wine of Iron— 
ninny valuable tonic has been so 

tested by all classes of the com- 
S'o «‘at it is now deemed indispeusa- 
J?11 l°t»lc medicine. It costs but little, 

ltu; blood, and gives tone to the 
ronovates the system and pro-

i1
le C. E. Robinson A Bro., 

710 Sansom St.. Phila. 
Robinson Bros.,

8 Spruce St., New York.

«
at

declO-Ow i'ho Best quality of MEDICINES
' AT WILLIAMS’

Phi Most Reliable Proprietary 
Medicines,

LADIES’
fall an» winter

CLOAKS.

A.er o
life. NOTICE

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Executrix on 
or before October 1st, 1878, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided.

JANE CAMPBELL, Executrix.
Address, New Castle. oct4-2raw

now only asft a trial of this valuable 
rv,. briet! ouly $1 per bottle. E. F. 
htk . » Proprietor, No. 269 North
»SS**1* telow Vine, Phila., Pa. Ask 

« Bitter w lne ol Iron, and take 
lffiMr A 1‘botograpli of the proprietor 
ch wrapper ; all others

ÎSJJJe °,f counterfeits. Do not let your 

iStî.. .you any but Kuukel’s, which 
ln»AonJy U8 above represented. You
taStrhl X>UleS f0r ®5‘ Ali 1 a'k 18 one

•apt Worm Removed

1
At Ninth and Market. 

Choloe PERFUMERY COLOGNES, Ac.;
AT WILLIAMS’

A One assortment of HAIR. TOOTH and 
NAIL BRUSHES,

At Ninth and Market.
A Glass of ICE COLD ARCTIC SODA 

WATER,
AT WILLIAMS

Choice FLAVORING EXTRACTS,Strong, 
and Pure,

At Ninth and Market.
A Good KEY WEST or DOMESTIC 

CIGAR,
AT WILLIAMS’

Fine AMERICAN A IMPORTED Soaps, 
At Ninth and Market. 

•‘Get the best” WILLIAMS’ SAPONA
CEOUS DENTIFRICE.

AT WILLIAMS*
Choice Goods, Accuracy in dispensing, and 

Reasonable Prices.

WILLIAMS’ PRESCRIPTION STORE 
Corner Ninth and Market.

9
THE NEWEST STYLES.counter-

Stidham, deceased!ltl
sur 600 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM » 6 to $ 8 

8 to 12
NOTICE.11U0

tnd
500 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 

500 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 12 to 18 

500 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 18 to 25 

500 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 25 to 30 

LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 30 to 35 

500 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 35 to 50 

500 LADIES’ CLOAKS FROM 50 to 75 

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

In the matter of the) In the Orphans’ 
Real Estate of Rev.
Andrew K. Russell,

AND now to wit, this Sixth day of Sep
tember, A. D., eighteen hundred and 

seventy-seyen, upon the application of Ar
thur W. Russell, William H. Russell and 
Louisa R. Ham ill, heirs at law of Rev. 
Andrew K« Russell, late of said county, 
deceased, who died intestate, 
been represented to this Court, It is this 
sixth day of September, In the year afore
said, ruled by this Court that Sarah Louisa 
Russell, oi|ie of the heirs at law of said 
Rev. Andrew K. Russell, deceased, be and 
appear In this Court upon Monday, the 
eighteenth day of February, A. D., eigh
teen hundred and seventy eight, and then 
and there claim her right of acceptance 
of the landà and tenements, or show cause 
why an order of sale should not be granted 
In accordance with the prayer of the peti
tion. And it Is further ordered by this 
Court that a copy of this order be publish
ed luthe Delaware Gazette, a newspa
per published in the City of Wilmington, 
for six successive weeks, one Insertion a 
week, and (hat the first publication shall 
be made op or before the 26th day of De
cember, A. D., 1877.

By order of the Court.
Attest: J. M. HOUSMAN,

Clerk of the Orphans’ Court. 
New Castje, Nov. 27, 1877.

t
t!' 1 Court of New 

Castle Co.ood
lor, Alive.
«nd etiii .an<l all complete In two hours. No 

‘‘ »‘‘-ad passes. Heat, pin and stomach 
y removed by Dr. Kunkel, 269 North 
M««*1, Advice free. No fee until 
Qui, il.V m one, and alive. Dr.
tticf.,. '* »h» only successful physician in 
li WnVilr^ for tiie removal of worms,and 
klld,.,1'* «yrup is pleasant and safe for 
Ikr n*?r.Bïown persons. Bend lor clr- 
L .urasK for a bottle of Kunkel’« Worm 
rwi'M 1 r,ce $i a bottle. Get It of your 

u H never fall». nov2-lm

uw*
ieni

BOO
oportuuity to procure 
at a nominal price.

Closing out to quit Business, F. L. 
Frank, 5U9 Market street, is seliiug out 
the entire stock of ladies’ cloaks, mil* 
linery goods, merino, underwaxe. In
fant’s, and children’s dresses and cloaks, 
French and domestic corsets, ladies’ 
undergarments, kid gloves, hair «witches 
Ac regardless of cost, to quit business. 
Fixtures tor sale. dec26-daw tt.

Btrawberrica in Bloom.—On account 
of the warm weather wl>i"h now prevails 
and has prevailed for some time past,the 
strawberry plants around Delmar, and
in other places of Sussex county are in

full bloom.
For Sheriff.—James R. Collins, of 

ADDOQUiniinink Hd. will be a candi* 
APP q Sheriff of New Castle county 

Democratic nomination

able
itiy it hath

rim

i
>u.

LADIES’ FALL AND WINTER 
SUITS.

FULL LIME SEAL SKIN SACQUES 
FROM £G5 TO 82oO.

T, LMü1 , Fine Nail Scissors,
Ks V ^wtight. Nail Brush««, Hand 
(iifcbv ’ *Nail* ties. Naif Brushes, etc., for 
I * n L. BRINGHURST A CO., 

Corner Sixth and Market Sts.

>EL
remain on the property.
March 26th, 1878.

DEBORAH M. GBOHE, 
SARAH E. LYNAM. 

Administratrices, D. B. N. C. T. A. 
L, W. Stidham A Son, Auctioneers. 

delg-Tud&wis

four
Eli CL A11 UN AT.I op.i, MUFFS * BOAS FROM StO to $50.

k.vehy variety of furs, 
elegant 8carriage robes

FT!HE HOME INSTITUTE,
_L A SELECT DAY AND BOARDING 
SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES and CHIL- 
DREN, will reopen on MONDAY, Septem
ber 10th. Our aim Is to combine Home cul
ture with.
while we Insist upon thoroughness iu every 
branch. English, Latin, Music, Modern 
Languages, Drawing and Oil Painting. 
Object lessons throughout the course. Num
ber of boarding pupils limited. PRICES 
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Circulars may be obtained at the book 
store« or by calling upon or addressing the 
Principals.

h or lM* «*»««•
^ bath 2. ,eR»14ath Towels,Rath Sponge«, 

Gim.2apiH 1,1 extensive variety. Also 
r. hrv p .* *straP«» Brushes. Ac.,of horse 
ties nr V,rlcti°h Gloves, ana many other 

01 tbe same classes.
E. BRINGHURST A CO., 

oflir« Gorner 81xth and Market SU. 
kn/iiïh1?‘«“S cur* ror Corn«
lovingSjîï.ïSîfvor grea.L Popularity for 

Comer (sixth and

I

AGNEW k ENGLISH,JK»
Atteiiliou, Uunnen. moral and mental discipline,

920 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Exclusively a 01oak, Suit and Far House 

novl-2mw ____________ _______ _

Dr. VM» Dyke’s Suipnur soap.
VAN DYKE, whose life long Speci- 

»t TY and world-wide reputation for CUR
ING HKIN DISEASES, has endeavored 
r.Tr vearB to Combihe an External 
Tkkatment. He has accomplished this de- 
sirtMo Result tn the preparation of his 
™,nnound “SULPHUR SOAP,’’the merits 

wElch are spoken of by thousands ; It Is 
■ i,id,ly recommended to all our readers.— 
Priced ou. a cake; a box (three cakes) 60 
rants Sent by mall, (pre-pald) on receipt 
olDTloe-tlffloe, 50 N. 5th sf., Wholesale 
DKiOT 400 N^M St., Philadelphia, Pa— 
Krddbv DRUGGISTS. Jy5-wly

For sale by all druggtsU In Wilmington 
and by drugglsu generally.

WE, the undersigned subscribers, hereby 
forbid all persons from trespassing on 

our properties with either gun or dogs, as 
we will prosecute all persons so doing to 
the extent of the law.

or
nov29 6tw

T7IÜR YOUR CHRISTMAS GROCERIES 
JO go to Thomas M. Weir, No. 1209 Mar
ket street. Prices to suit the times. 3 lbs 
currants for 25 cts, 3 lbs raisins for 26 cts, 
new seedless cherries 20 cts per lb, new 
Damsen pluims 20 cts per lb, dried apples 7 
cU per lb, seedless raisins 12 cts per lb, new 
figs 12 cts per lb, peeled peaches 10 cts per 
lb. New York pippins 10 cts a can, table 
peaches two cans for 26 cts, extra syrup 
drips 60 cts per gallon 6 lbs good starch for 
26 cts, 28 pounds excellent flour for $112, 
French mixtures for 25 cts per lb, smoked 
halibut 12 «ts per lb, boneless hams 16 cts 
per lb, flour at $6 60,7 75,8 00, 8 75 a barrel, 
ferkln butter 26 cts per lb, best 33 cts pe 
peach Jelly 3 lb for 25 cts, quince Jelly 
for25 cts. THOMAS M. WIER,

de4-im No. 1209 Market St,

date lor 
at the next
•lection. _ .

Personal.—Col. Bird, of. the regular 
j ersonui. stationed in Ne-

dty°WH« ‘ a hrotimr of Levi C. ,Blxd,

Beq.

WM. SKAGGS, 
JNO SKAGGS.

A CO.,
Apothecaries. 

Market SU
noYl-tnw#

PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
from the best makers. Great 
reduction in prices. Large 
stock sold on easy payments. 

Large stock, Accordions. Concertinas, Vi
olins, Cl them «and and all kinds of musical 
goods, stools and covers, for the Holiday 
trade. Low prices. Give us a call.

SMITH & ALLEN. 
Masonic Temple.

DR A. M. HOU8TON,
, B. L. HOUSTON, A. B. 

No. 900 Delaware Avenue, 
Wilmington, Del.

Misses
Ä ü. COYLE & CO.,

Jneral Auctioneers,
‘N°. «B. FOURTH

at lie
«toi

aog2lJ
ND. HOW TO SAVE MONEY. uw Jif. Kennard & Co., have a large

ätÄÄÄÄfi
offering at low price« to close.

„ , f ifnneu— At the BOth monthly
Sa.f Jcf Workingmen’» Loan Anso-

gæàtt'&ajttUE

ofSTREET,
Mepared to call aale« of real ev- 

(ir'cnm,8,ODal Property, either In tbe 
»ItOretSSiH’ «hd second hand
'diola .raV1 Rnd 80ld> Furniture and 

1 FOarannSj* Rt Private «ale. Satlsfko- 
®«Verv r • .^°“r patrons« Mllclted. 

suing« amiUema?' Friday and Saturday 
- ,and Wedne»d»y aud Saturday

«0» Have your Fire Brick put in with
decl7-dlm■ :

THE FIRE COATING,alto* EO W. BUSH * SON
guarantee their

Shenandoah Coal

r lb,Gas be 2 1b Sold at R. MORRISON’S!
3rd A Shipley, 

to clinker. de27-lm

r lb'

Warranted notrs.
■:ik\

«cpl8*d3m

' Y


